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To Raise

Big Improvements
642 In Taxes In Store For Falls

ByHOWSONLOT ; - .r :.
;!tS II. STKVKNBON
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Lmraml total of $1.159.0 12.72. during
Lmi'iit '" l ro" of " raises.

Klamath Falia is to have much in the way of city
provemenU during 1926. A proper sewer system is promised,and the plans are focusing toward culmination. The water
company is completing iU plans for doubling the '

present
capacity at a cost of $90,000 to $100,005. Adequate
ing facilities arc, however, still a matter of befuddlement T,

There will be a total of five reservoirs supplying water to
Klamath Falls when the present plans are completed. A hew
reservoir site has been secured at the head of Shaft and P
streets, off Oregon avenue. ;The Center reservoir is to be
given a capacity of 250,000 gallons. . - - . '.V

Mayor Goddard and' bis fire committee of the city." coun-
cil, together with Fire Chief Keith Ambrose, are working fii
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raisrJ for purpose of Irriention in the

Tacks and Taxiini'iit follow: conjunction with the water company for the purpose of instal- -
ilnl l'ir H(cr anil 4'i.uut) l'urH.
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Look in your mail order catalog for
tacks. You'll find thcnv Now look for

tax. You won't find it.: You have to
get THAT from your local merchant.

Isn't it true?

f 3:.3i so

i ling additional fire hydrants at the time the company enlarges
mains in various parts of the city. There are now 130 mains
and the number will be increased 50 to Jo. The consideration
now rests with the approval and advice of the state fire mar-
shal's office, a representative of which will be called to
Klamath Falls. :!i

The city needs sewers and is getting ready to vote a bonfl
issue for this purpose. There is a hitch between Mayor GoQ-dar-d

and members of the council as to the methods of em-

ploying a sanitary engineer as consultant But the .council
plans to meet this week in special session to thresh out the dif-

ferences.
-'

An immense amount of paving is projected, and if it ill
goes through as petitioned, the old town will begin to shfaie

The Sixth street association is quietly working and.its'
achievements will stand out before the close of the year. A

$130,000 viaduct over the Southern Pacific tracks is one of
' the association's big bets. . . '
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And all the time a commission of freeholders ia studying24 0 2.14.to: wvvssv
( toj.n the city manager form of government. ' '. ;i

It does look like Klamath Falls is building.Klamath Farm LandH;tc!iiI Tau-- Levliil In I'lUon HlKh fkliool plilrlct
Rate$1(4.674 15
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1.210 Important among the transactions'

of the week wns the cloning of a
$- - 3.482.60 deal for the 1300 acre George Tra-m-

ranch, located six miles south
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COLD WEATHER COMING ;

"Let Your Glass Troubles Be Ours." ;
;

All kinds of glass For all purposes. .

, Estimates gladly furnished for ,
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of Klamath Falls. Tho purchaser
is R. L. Davidson.yax
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D H. PJJRRIN, Architect . gffiS A Sfe f

Big Basin Lbr. Co.
Retail Yard

Selections

, in Lumber -

'.ft r

Our aim is to conduct a lumber yard for the
masses with selections to suit every purse. ...

WM. H. LODGE, Mgr.''.' ; .

For The
HomeNew
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- n - at Loae,n i him . '
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Efficient Electrical' Wiring is Necessary'

and -
'

Attractive Electrical Fixtures are Desirable.

Fulfilling Your Dream

Of Childhood Days!tautiful Corner Lot
For Estimates See

eet. Fine Retaining Wall in
realities today. .The realization of.inc" nf Innfr afro mav become

SSSea 0f SeVCral Plan3 We haVS

Svnwanted a home of your own--and perhaps you thought you

couldn't af,d1iL gen(1 for one '.of our representatives, who will fur- -

C5nZZoi . vou will be pleasantly surprised how easy this
ontofLot-$1000.-00

The Link River
Electric Co.

BILL BUTLER, Prop.

man ticw"'-- u '
task can be accomplished.

Iyer & Momyer Sixth Street Lumber M.
PHONE 86fiPhone 366 7th and Klamath Phone 171

-- W! s.r . ui :


